
START YOUR SET TODAY!

pigjgpf Guaranteed against oven-heat breakage

Currier A Eves 
Ovenware
Ideal for baking, serving or storing! Finished In translucent 
white, each piece hat a different famous American icene in 
blue and carries a lifetime guarantee. Collect your o-pioce set 
of "Colonial Americana" Glasbake Ovenware thii eaiy way 
.. .   piece a week, only 69c with   $5.00 purchaiel

69 with 
$5 purchaso

RICH TOMATO FLAVOR

KETCHUP
:

AN ITEM A WEEK! 
Item of the week: 
Covered 2 quart round 
casserole with "Home 
to Thanksgiving" scene

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SWISS 
STEAK

59 Ib

ASSORTED

SUNNY 
BEVERAGES

26 oz.
no deposit

bottles

y chalce fir Vearty family meals or party farel I Ib. package

I1*!1? SpagheHi 19<
:h Cr»mY Cookies. Chocolate, Lemon or Vanilla. I Vi Ib. pkg.

aside Cookies 39«
><%, . tnfBrred for holiday vacation fam teuionil Igt. 4 Ib. fan

bob Preserves 99C
Medkim olivet to give fettive foods a fesfiv* lookl fall can

remitted Olives 29<

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off with fender, Juicy steak! Easy to broil; bound to pleas*!

CLUB STEAK 98'»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, Juicy and expertly trimmed to give you full food value!

T-BONE STEAK 98'*
U S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender, juicy, grain-fed beef, hand-ielected, guaranteed to please!

PORTERHOUSE STEAK $115»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Perfectly aged for flavor and tenderness! Suptrb for any occasion!

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

bone 
in 69

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Alwayi a family favorite, tender, Juicy and guaranteed to please!

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79'.
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. You get only good eating meat with this tender, succulent roast!

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79S>
Good, lean, fresh ground beef. Economical choice for the creative cook with delicious ideas!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69'.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP
ROAST

bone 
in 69

;H LETTUCE

INE

[LION'S LUNCH BOX

I RAISINS

Slzxtlnq crttp bacon's better than an alarm clock at breakfast time! I pound package sliced

HORMEL RED SHIELD BACON 49*
Vary the season's menut with sea-fre»h flavorl Lightly breaded, ready to fry. I pound froien

SUPERIOR BREADED SHRIMP »»'

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA\RIZONA

.PEFRUIT
t  
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Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connolly

tike's Mailbag  
Dear Mr. C.: J just finished 

eading Betty Smith's "Joy in 
tie Morning." It's not as good 
s her "Tree Grows in Brook- 
yn" but I still think it would 
make a good movie because it's 
£LEAN and something we need 
o offset the sick, evil sex 
Urns they've been sending us. 

 Raymond J. Loeber, Rex- 
burg, Idaho.

_._ ..

Hear Itcltv: He (|iiil it (it's 
a touch and go rarkeli for 
something more substantial. 
He's now designing lady's 
dresses. Including X.iva Ro- 
dann's wardrobe for her now 
role as "Princess Ada," Rill 
Shatnor's leading lady in Al 
bert McC'leery's series, "Alex- 
andcr the Great." (Aside to 

; Carole Kngle of Frackvllle, Pa.: 
I This will answer your question 
about Shatner.)

Dear Raymond: Metro thinks 
so too. The studio has aligned 
troducer Henry Welnsteln to 
irepare It (or The Temples of ; 
Shades. It will probably stir 
leanne Bal, now under con- 
;ract to Metro-TV for the "Mr. 
S'ovak" series.

Dear Sir: Are Negro stars 
still playing the South, with all 
that hullabaloo still going on 
down there?   Mrs. A. L. Me- 
Arthur, Woods Hole, Mass.

Dear Mrs. McArthur: Some 
 re, some aren't. Sammy Davls 
Jr. Just agreed to star at : 
Miami's top social soirre of 
1963: the Heart nail. Dec. 20, ' 
at the Deauville Hotel.

Dear Mike: You wrote that 
Mae West told Hal Wallis she 
would co-star with Elvis 1'res- 
ley in "Roustabout" if Wallis 
would rewrite her part   from 
Elvis' mother to his sweetheart. 
PLEASE help me down from 
this cliff I've been hanging 
onto. What's the decision?   
Ronnle Love, Berkeley, Calif. 

     

Dear Ronnie: Hal says yes; 
ElvU and his manager, Col. 
Tom Parker, say no.

Dear Mike C.: Enjoy your 
column and would like an 
answer to this one. Ii Merle 
Oberon's real name O'Brlen 
and. if so, where is she from 
originally?   Pattye Talbcrt,
Covina, Calif.     

Dear Pattye (and you, too, 
"Inquisitive" of Philadelphia): 
Her real name Is Kstelle 
("llueenle") Merle O'Rrien 
Thompson Barllard Korda Pag- 

al. She was dlvorm) from 
cameraman I.urlcn llallard and 
the late Sir Alex Korda and Li 
now married to Uruno PaKllaJ. 
She was born Feb. 19, 1916, In 
'aimanLt.

Dear Sir: What's become of 
that fine movie director, Mitch- 
ell Lelsen?   Betty Newell, 
Wayne, Pa.

Sir: Is the late President 
Kennedy's "vacation home" in 
Palm Springs   the one own 
ed by Bing Crosby  still for 
sale?   Phil Ashland, Glen- 
dale. Ariz. 

     
Dear Phil: Blng has taken it 

off the market and says it will 
remain his family's home in 
Southern California during the 
winter months. During the rest 
of the vrar he and Kathv and 
the kids will live in Hlllsboro 
In Northern California. Like 
Shlrley Temple Black, he feels 
it's better to raise a family up 
there instead of around the 
movie studios.

Dear Mike: There you go. 
talking about this year's Oscar 
possibilities again. Why both 
er? I have always thought the 
Academy Awards were crooked 
ever since Elizabeth Taylor 
won for "nutterfield 8." Every 
body knows she got It because 
she was ill a month or so be 
fore. And. after Katherine Hep- 
burn didn't get it for "Long 
Dav's Journey into Night," I 
KNEW they were crooked. 
G'bye.   Everett Palmer, 
Farmington, III.

Dear Everett: G'bye.

(Mika Connelly welcomes all road-

volumt of mall rteolvtd. It may bo 
 omo llmo brtoro th« antwor to your 
quttllon appoart In hit column.)

Composer Plans 

College Lecture
Dr. Ernest Kanitz, American 

composer, will present "The 
Meaning of Music" Tuesday. 
7:30 p.m.. Science Building, 
Marymount College. 

Third in a scricg of eight 
titled "Music and Its Listeners 
In Our Time," Dr. Kanitz will 
Illustrate his lecture with por 
tions of recordings, piano and 
visual materials. Admission is 
without charge.

Charm of a baby ii 
  « hl> (or her) heln- 

1 letineii. (Make* 
one feel K> protective.) Take the 
mailer of none Ketular houte- 
hold H>undi won't jar your baby, 
ailtep or awake. Learnmi to live 
in a world of normal none it an 
adjustment he mutt eventually 
make and the earlier he become* 
accustomed to \t\cne noitei the 
better. P.S. Naturally, loud |ar 
rin| noim, like door itanu, etc. 
should be avoided.

Dlolary variety data. Good Ml
ing habili arc formed early... anil 
introduction of variety al an early 
age lays the foundallon for future 
foot] caling habiti. F.a»y way to 
Introduce your darling to the de- 
bghls of different cereal flavor 1 
(utually baby's Itrtl solid food) 

(ierber tercu 
i Sites. This handy 

icxletle contain 
mall-»iie bo«c« 

»f Rice Cereal 
Hurley, Miied 
< <:ieal. High Hr 
tciri Cereal and 

two Oalrnejl I'.och has iu own 
bland but ditlinclivt flavor ... al 
have the dreamy, creamy tenure

For baby's mitrt- 
ional well-being, they're enriched 

with Iron, calcium, B-viiimin>.

Why torce the IssueT Babiet
 arely overeat except when pinned 
>y an ovei-zealous mother... and 
when so puttied 
often develop a 
diilike for a food 
lhal may be hard 
to overcome. B> 
he same token, 
tables who are 
left to eat. not 
made to eat, rarely undercat. May 
be hard to believe but babies do
 eem to know their own needs.

Nutrition additions. As baby ad> 
ancci toward a full food ached* 

ule, variety becomes important, 
not only from the standpoint of 
good Ciiling har>il« but to give 
baby (he many different nulncnla 
lie need*, (ierber

dinner*, juice*, CKK yolki a 
terts to meet all your baby's nu 
tritive needs. Gerber Baby Foods, 
Box 72, Fieraont, Michigan.

Do you
suppose

you could?
Theit's no reason why not. Just try it. Icy semn| 
avocados (rom California with canned Iruit cocktail. 
It's a new way to a memorable luncheon. Make   
fruit mold: Add canned fruit cocktail (dram first) 
and avocado slices to lemon gelatin. Chill-and 
it's a salad. Sounds easy? Tastes easy, too.


